CREMATION Certificate of Medicrl Practitioner: Form B
CREMATION RXGULATIONS 1973: r7(l)(r) (updrtcd F€bru.ry 20lt)
body of:

I artl informed that applic6tion is about to be
Full Name

ofDeceas€d:

FllLL

..

nqrne

Address:

*NB

uccupatroo:

As a medical practitioner who is requircd or permitted by section,168 or,l6c(l) of the Burial atrd Cremation Act 19fl to
give a certificate ofcause of dea*r (as defined in section 2(l) of lhat Aal) for the death, and who has seen atrd identified
the body affer deadr, I give the followitrg answers to the questions set out below:

l.

On what (b{e and at what bagl did he (or she) die?

2.

Where did the deceased die?
Was this their own residenca, lodgings, hospitsl, nursing-home, etc

3. Are you a rElative of
yoq so far

the deceased?

If

so, state the rclationship.

aDyE!4!!ry

4.

Have

5.

Were you the ordinary medical attendant

as

you arc aware,

oftre

)

intei€st in lhe death ofthe deccased?

+D

deceased?

- If so, for how long? [State how many weekE montbs, or ye3rs.]

6. Did you attfnd fie

deceased during his {or her) last ilbess?

- lfso, for how long? [

hours, &ys, weeks, or months]

7. If

last ilhess, whetr did you
or days before death.l

you attended the deceas€d
last see thc deceased alive? [

E. (a) How sooD after d€lh did you see the body?

tb)

Whal steps did you rale to satisry yourselfas lo lhsfact ofdeath?

I :3:
(c)

-'-lhl .:)Slj ?n

How did you establish Dtldeptitv ofthe decessed person?

br
'''',
9.

10-

"

recoan,+rtrr
(J -

[arn,l". D-gd. re lr'usoleh
/shf( or '"
' o n tli{. 'r E ri ce lel

What were the causes ofdeath? tnclude the period elapsbg beh{ean oNet of each condition and death (in years,
months, or days)
(a)

tfifiediate cause--the disease, injury, or complication which caused derthi

/ on) J..,^.at,o,i
J,

\.'

(b) Morbid conditions (ifany) giving ris€ to the immediate cause (place the condilions in chronological order
beginning with the mo6t recent):

Arra+r"ns)
Co.l
,,",,,,,,,,,'
t:
(c) Otherconditions (ifany) contributing to death-e.9. pregnarcy, parturition, over-exenion, dangerou$ occupalion?

Lq\/

J.uraions)

State how far youl answers as to the causes of d€ath and lhe duration ofsuch causes are founded on your own
observstions or on statemenb made by othcrs. If on slatements made by others, give their names and the relationship to
th€ deceased

(s".n1

of .. [:r..:r.:t:!,:-+1...9:

pectal,sf .ter\rc€J
...*t9......-4.r.egn pssJ....ih.e-....s.e-nd r}ronJ
s

2

'

';.a. i"
i"i."Ci..*:ni, -h:* t+'t po*'ent died"

10. Wlat was the mode ofdeath? (Say whether syncop€, coma, exhaustioD, convulsions- etc.t

Wiat was ils dumlion?
State how fa, your arswer as to the mode ofdeath is founded on your own obseffations or on statemcnts made by
othem. Ifon statements made by others, give their n Jnes and thcir relationship to the deceased-

deoth

y.."\1.{9.1f ..1

4^h 9:yS: lp&'med yott..

I

L

Yes / No

Did the deceased undergo any operation during the final illness or within a year before death?

- ifYES, what was ils narure,?

it:

- who performed

12. By whom \r,as the deceasedlqlglruring his (or her) last ilhess? (fthe deoth occurred ino hospital, this aybe
anevered by relerring geiZidlly rc the nursing stafi in a speci/ied ward, but otherwise give nanes and say whether
professional rune, relative, etc. This question should be answered with relerence to lhe peiod oflour week
befote death.)

13. By

whalgglilgl

attendants (besides yoursef, ifapplicable) was the deceased attended during his (or her) last illness?

I ii :'l

l!^oay

-rt,trr-4
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c:e)

14. ln view oI the knowledge of the deceased's habits and constitution, do you feel
any doubt whstever as to the character of the disease or the cause ofdesth?
15. Do you know, or have you any reason to suspect, that the de3th ofthe deceased was due, directly or indirectly, to
(a) Violence:

(b) Poison:
(d) Illegal operBtion

Yes / No
Yes / No

(c) Privalion or neglect

Yes / No

16. Have you any reason whatever to suppo6e a further examination of the body to be desirable?

Yes / No

17. Hsve you given a certificate ofcause ofdeath (as dafined itr section 2(l) ofthe Burial and Cremarion Act 1964)
for the dearh?

any ba+e"q

- po \^l

Foro AB
Certifcate

ir rahtion

erea d 3v ce t\ a| ou\J
exP to/e ln ihe Cre malor.

Blodccbrnicd Aids.

to PrceErkcn rtrd

I hereby certiry that I have examined the body of the deceased person with the details

r
t

,F

above.

In

(

l\laes

€r
- F4cem4F
qD
I
- n€Fvc s frrnu\qhr

I am satisfied that the My does not cotrtai[ a cardiac pacema]er or any other biomechaoical aid
I have removed fiom the body a cardiac pacemaker or other biornechanical ai4 namely:

s u botkt - pgptI9C.
r$ 1.e'eh;Epticable
lh4F lhe

. Dfi;re

r

funtral

whichever is

lfknou:S
hS:< r.
J6 rqraOve

d3)lls,,I9_+e

611rq6+Or

I hereby certiry lhat the answers given above arc true and accurate lo the best ofmy knowledge and belief, and that there
is no circumstance known to me which can give ris€ to ally suspicion that the death was due wholly or in part to any other
cause than disease (or accident) or which makes it desimble that lha body should not be cremated.

Signatue:
Address:

ifications:
Date:

ru-be')
f r d".lty alro leave 6 contacf Thone
This certificdte must be handed or senr in

a closed envelope

by the medical practitioner who sigrs it to

a

Medical Referce.

rt.

r

